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for tumdn, and that the reading	given in
some of the MSS. is better than. tan. I would
then render *the SMh formed four squadrons.
The line Sdhi CMnfM mt iitfarycM is translated
* the vanguard of the Sh&h crossed over ;* but I see
no reason why Ckindb should not be taken in its
much more obvious sense as the river of that name,
when the rendering would be * the Sfa&h crossed
the Chiofib.' A little further on, the engagement in
question is distinctly described as having
place at no great distance from LJUbor. In
next line Scurribhctlii seems to me the verb * gathered
together,1 rather than * king of S*mbhaJL*
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33. (Kavittfay p. 30.) The astrological terms ie
this passage have not* I think, been quite correctly
apprehended. Whenever it is reqtured to draw a
horoscope, or make any other similar calculation
Hhe first preliminary is
the construction of the
figure in the margin
which is called a knn-
d a 1 i : the 12 houses into
which it is divided inva-
riably follow one another
in the order	by
the figures; the first Itonse
iiaving the  special name of  laztg, while the
four centre bouses* viz. lf 4 7, awi 10, are
iively called kendfa,  sod  the eight
the Greek MnXpo, e deellwitioii/    Further, La
.         ,an auspimous	there  are five
to b© <?oEsidered : fehe-b»r . or day of the
week; the fcithi.or lunar 'day; thenaksha-
t-raor planet; the jog a and ihekirana. The
bar and the t i t h i are given in the first lines of
the stanza as * Tuesday the fifth"; the lines that
follow refer to the three remaining
The text stands thus :—
Ashta chmkra jogini
Bhog, Bhamni sudhi Ai*
Guru panchami BaM panchazni
Ashfc Mangal nrip bh&ri.
Keindra Bodh bharath bhal
Kar feris^l chakrabaliya.
Sabh ghariya raj bar lin imt
Chanhyan ndai krlirah ballya.
This is rendered by Prof. Hoemle :— u A sh t a
Ohakra Togini and -the transil of Bh&-
rani are a«spI0i0TiH for mr; &uvn Paneiiami
and b»t£ 'Panehamv ue saaii^Ickffls for
tha whifee-martoi imnor fed ted. IndH and
Budha make war pros^^oiis wi& Ae trident
and 'the disc zg their hands. An auspicioiis hour
the king selected and marched forth ; fee ml»mfe
one at the rising of Krur.** _ tip
that I have giTen abore will, I think, suffice to
 prove        the following is»	;
"The company of the ei&ht Yoginis is
ciously plftced,	far	is the Xak-
shatm B h & r a & i. TLe	of
the sun in	in
are	for the ling.
falling witMtt	w        for	fcr
who	the	of tae	ani	ou
Ms	(ma	to the art of	or
w«ii5cMlrK At a	Hog
with Ms         .at	*
might. w   The	of
* cruel might* is a !Lt*le obscure.   K r t r is a tech-
nical term for the three * evil*	San*
IfkrSj                            in                  it           Prof*
Hoemle          it:	Jlw
ferns                                    as	to
ike king.   As to       Y o g I b i s +
tion                                        They are              10
be           ixl                      to             in
the diSfepeufi points of the                             all to-
gether in a bodj. It is              to                or
them on the                   t»s* lucky to          in        »
they are left in the pl ar or to the *eft
34   (#6/14.)   So
Uggi
bfefti kabl
two	xol Dbe
and the        *as&	f	of
the scrrants of the lord cam	hi*	0
brother Ch&nd ?' la the	«Ji
* ^p	;*	*	;* ia
tie	tLe
be substituted for	"	» ft*
last line Is *	y«	Bic
ing end style of	t»
«d by ft Terse In	;—•
low
Ift
1 call
yw wiH I
the	«r	55—
sd         tie	te tib«
As	for III* nm ft        «v
So	the
As	om	Ml
and light*
So         tibe	*w H*
As	of        loi»
So         the	for the	ww
As	that th«	bt
So	the	far
a»        ^»« »       i°*y ^ *k|* 1im>»
So	the	i«Si	ftt
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